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sake of a peris;hing world, lot us put theom
away In glass cases and put them upon the
sholves of a theological inuseum, and then lo..
us gooutand preachChrist,and him crucitied.

" Don't bring that trash in here P" That
is what wo hoard a mother say not long since
as she stood in ner parlor door, duster in
hand, while her nine year old boy was half
way across the d ning room Il or, on his way
to tho parlor wvïth a lioop, twvo whicols of a
little wagon, and some pioces of rope. "lTake
that stuiff out in the back yard 1" and the
mother stood guard at the parior door until
the boy and tho trash wero a safo distance on
the way to the back yard. Ilow careful as to
what cones into our houses, from kitchen to
parlor. Lot it be clean and bring with it no
danger.

But what about these other bouses, these
bodies of ours. IlKnow yo not chxat yo are
te templo of the living God 1" If wo ad
some infallible nionitor, with the power of
speech to watch over our lives, how often
would we hear those words, I Don't bring that
trash in bore." There are things that mon
take into thoir nouths that give an odor to
the breath that God never gave to the breath
of a child, and a color to the tooth that, is
noither natural nor becoining, and ofttimes a
stain on the lips that is disgusting. And
then the stuff maen and women, too, cake into
their stomachs to debtrov their functions and
bring on diseases. These things are bad
enougli but they are not the worst. There
is something infinitely worse than chewing
or smoking, or drinking, and that is evil im-
pure thinking. This is a thng that goos riglht
into the best room, the parlor of these houses
the holy of holies of these temples, the heart
of these bodies of ours; and once thore it is
hard to rid ourselves of it, because it bas
established itself farthest from the outside.
The kitchon is nearer the back yaid than the
parlor. If a man takes a bad thing into his
mnouth, he may spit it out, if ho takes a bad
thing into his heurt, it is much nore diflicult
to renove it; its removal is less likely to take
place, and its effect is many fold greater upon
the life.

enWS of tit tInui'ticts.

ST. Join, N. B.

COnURo STnEET.

Our work ges along just about as usual. Our
meetings arc ail fairly well attended and have been
during the entire suminer. Iowever, there is nat
that inteuest and enthusiasma on the part of the
members that we would like to sec and which we
must have before wc can expect very great things
in our church work.

We would like to find some earnest gospel
preacher to hold us a meeting in the near future.

Since our last report an clderly lady, seventy-
thrce years of age, was baptized and receivel into
our congregation,

We have had among us recently for a few ser-
vices, 3irs. Edward Payson and Mrs. JIieks and
daughter fron Westport.

Bro. Frank Ford, Lubec, Me., was with us at
prayer meeting, stopping over here onc night on

"We prîze tur blesingsas they take their flht." pleasant sulprise awaited the nemîbers, save the
The above may not be exactly correct as a quo- programme committee, w o la tongbtftilly and

tation but the truth of the sentiment was borne sucessfully prepare r fresin nts and a very an-
forcblytipo th mid ofthewrier o Frdayjovable tune wvas thlis eIpent.

forcibly upon the mid of the writer on Friday Special reference was made to Miss Bertha
evening, the 28th uilt., w'hen, with a large number Barnes, who lias gone to study nursing at Can-
of others, ail friends of Miss Bertha W Barnes, bridge Iospital and we miss ber very mucli.

le called at the residence of lier father, ELider W. Mlus. GEoioE A. IoWroN.

A. Barnes, ta say good-bye and God-spced to lier, DOUoLAs AVENUE.
on the ev- of lier departure for the United States,
to enter upon lier vocation of nurse.

The house was crcwded with members of the
Mission Band, iiembers of the Y P. S. C. E., and
inembers of the Church, ail exhibiting in their
faces their eagerness ta do or say something to
show their friendship and regard for thcir depart-
ing sister.

We feel assured that the memory of that gather-
ing, by which the regard and appreciation of so
many friends was displayed in such a spontaneous
and loving way, will long remain to her a treasured
recollection, and serve to remsind lier of the many
frieuds she bas left bebind in St Jolin, who take
a sincere interest in lier welfare and success.

After many expressions of regret at lier departuro
and many good wislhes for her success in ber ncw
calling, Dr. Ray read the following address :

ST. JloHN, N. B., Sept. 25, 1900.
DEARt BITHA,-

It is in token of our sincerest affection and with
much regret at having you leave our midst that
ve, a few of your friends, ask you to accept this
lîttie gift, signifying as it does our ever.present
desire te hear words of success and encouragement
from you. We trust this pen may have only pleas-
ant things, full of entertainument. satisfaction and
happiness to relate, and that it may often remind
yo of the friends you leave bobind in old St.
John. May it uid you la kcepiug la touch with
ullcinby causing you to sand gond oews of ail yoîîr
unidertakings, knowing, as youI do, that such words
will always be most welcone,

With love and best wishes and an earnest interest
in ail your future career, hoping the true brigltness
of y àr life is stili in store for you, and with the
sweet word IMizpah as a parting prayer,

WC are,
Ever nost faithfully yours,

L. A. Miles, Annie S. Miles, Jas S. Plagior, Eila
0. Flaglor, Winaifucd Fiaglor, Bessie C.
Johnston, Ethel Barnes, Marth A Morton,
Laura G. Enery, R. Bentley Ray, Nellio A.
Johnstone, Annie Edmunds, Helen B. Flaglor,
Sadie Edmunds, Emna Lynn. Emma Christie,
Lile J. Hoyt, Lillie Ml. Edwards, Mary E.
Barnes, Bagaret Barnes, Mabel B. Horton,
Ada E. Emery, Addie Corani, Mrs. S. Dixon

Dr. Ray then presented Miss Barnes with an
elegant gold-mounted fountain pen and a clinical
thermonter.

Miss Darnes madle a very happy and touching
reply expressive of her gratitude for the gift and
appreciation of the love which prompted it.
There were aise many handsome gifts fron personal
friends and relatives.

Everyone connected with, and interested in, the
church, feels a very decp regret at the loss of such
an earnest, active andl indefatigable worker. We
canu ill afford to lose such but ve know that where-
ever the may go she will take the same spirit with
lier and they will be blessed. A iumber of friends
were at the carly morning train on Saturday to
sec lier off to lier nev field of labor. We are ail
hoping that when lier mission thore is ended wC
may have the pleasure of welcoming her back to
our community ta take her place aniog us again.

L. A. M.
bis return from Nova Scotia. . --

Miss Grace Wilson, of KZeswick, also met with The Youing People's Mission Band leld their
us a timne or two. regular monthly meeting on Friday evening, Oct.

W. Il flarding, was at Our Y. P, b. C. P meet.t- 5, wthl a fuir attendance and a collection of $5.28.
ing Monday evening, Sept. 17th, and also Bro. After the business was conducted as usual, and au
il. A. JeIrey, of Summeroide, P. E I. interesting programumu of readinus, oinging, etc

It, D. 11, wU:s listencd to with pleasuro by those presnt, a

At the prayer meeting, Sept. 5, our delegate to
the Annual, Jas. W. Barnes, gave a report of the
gathering. Supplementary reports were also given
by J. Barry Allan, R Bentley Rauy and MissL.
IIoyt.

Mrs D. A. Morrison was with lis at several ser-
vices this month. She returned to St, John to
recuperate, and bas now gone back to Unelo San's
dominion. We wero glad to find her so hopeful
and courageous, and trust that prayer will be
answered that lier husband may continue to be
protected, and that eventually lie will be in his
place in the conigregation. The presont prospects
are that he will not sec hone until next February
or March.

The visit of Miss Graybiel one Suinday afternoon
was much appreciated by those who met her. It
was unfortunate that earlier notice of her visit was
not given so that it might have been more widely
advertised and more mnight have been privileged to
becoie acquainted with her. Missionaries of lier
type im'press every ane favorably, and the members
of the home churches, who become acquainted
with such, are much more inclined to hced the call
for funds for the foreign lield. We pray that thtis
missionary may be given many more years' service.

Another of our active aiembers lias crossed over
into U. S. A. Miss Maggie Roberts is enjoying a
visit among friends in Boston. We are glad, that
in ber case, it is simply ta be a visit, not au ami-
gration.

One of our faithful Sunday-school teachers bas
left lis for the fascinating studies of a hospital
nurse. The absence of Miss Bertha W. Barnes will
be the more noticed because of the exemplary way
in which she cared for lier S. S class, but the saie
faithfulness in lier ncw duties will open up a mucl
wider field of usefulness.

Miss Alice Purvis bas been enjoying a short
vacation This left another S. S. class teacherless
for a while and also made a vacancy in the corps
of devoted workers.

Mrs. Frame had to say good-bye to lier little
baby. But a fev days'sickness and the little one
was transplanted to the Father's upper garden.
The mother lias the sympathy of ail in her loss

Sorrow cornes to one hone but joy to arJther-
Mrs Israel is rejoicing in lier first-born-a son.

Mrs. Robinson is visiting in Prince Edward
Island, and Miss Annie Evans, another S. S.
teacher, is in the country

Jais. \a. uarnes and fanily have been speuding
a fcw days up river.

The Ladies, Aid Society has elected the follow
ing oflicers for 1000-1901: Pres. Mrs R B Ilum-
phrey , Vice-Pros., Mrs. J, C. B. Appell t Bayer,
hIrs. Wnî. Arînstroiig ; Stock-keeper, MIrs. R
Roberts ; Sec'v-trcas., Miss Alice Purvis.

The Society has started with enthusiasn into
the season's work, and plans are already under
consideration for some special effort. This Society
bas done very commendable work in the past-
the furnishing of the new church, tho leating, the
gas tixtures and the windows are ail proofs of
what oan be done by persevering effort.

'The pretty little church of the Douglas Avenue
Iisciples of Christ vas well fiileid last ovening,
whien the pastor, J. C. B, Appel, preached the first
of a series of sermons on ~The Distnctive Pria-
ciples of the Christian Church." The sermons of
this series are to be preached on the first Sunuiay
evening of each month. Last pvening Mr. Appel
generalzcd lis remarks on the faith of the Disciples
of Christ stating that the one great aim of this
church is ta reatore, s near as possible, the atett of
work andl wablp practiscd In the days of.Chrigt,
-tg go far biack ul the prIîigt dry rroru und et i


